HELP US
BUILD ON
STRONG
FOUNDATIONS.
HOW TO DONATE TO FIRECLOUD.

HELLO
FireCloud was founded in 2007 by a few hopeful friends with the start-up sum of £33.59,
and everything we’ve done since then has grown from that first tub of change.
To continue making a difference - by encouraging people to grow in faith, to find their
purpose, to believe they matter and, in turn, to transform the world for good - we want
to add a bit more change to the tub! Could you help us?
Every generous donation you give - big or small - will help us build strong foundations
now, and for the years to come. Thank you!

WAYS TO DONATE
Standing Order Form
You can complete, sign and return the FireCloud Standing Order Form to your
bank/building society. Or, if you do all that whizzy internet banking stuff then you can
simply log on to your bank account online and set up your standing order using the
details on the Standing Order Form page.

Post
You can send a cheque made payable to FireCloud to:
FireCloud, Our Holy Redeemer Presbytery, South Bank Street, Clydebank, G81 1PH
If you would like to Gift Aid this donation please also include our Gift Aid form.

Bank Transfer
You can make a bank transfer online direct to FireCloud using the following details:
Account Name:

FireCloud

Sort Code:

87-37-05

Bank name:

TSB

Account number:

81373960

If you need our international codes, here they are:
IBAN:

GB43TSBS87370581373960

BIC:

TSBSGB2AXXX

We’d love to be able to say thanks, but we can’t if we don’t know it was you who
donated, so please let us know.

Online
You can also make a donation through our website.
Visit www.fire-cloud.org for details
or email enquiries@fire-cloud.org
SCIO No. SC047509

STANDING ORDER FORM
Please complete, sign and return this form to your bank/building society.
To the Manager:
Bank/Building Society Name: ____________________________________________
Bank/Building Society Address: __________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________ Postcode: ___________________
Account Holder Name(s): ________________________________________________
Account Holder Address: ________________________________________________
Sort Code: cc-cc-cc

Account Number: cccccccc

Name (print): _________________________________________________________
Signature: __________________________________ Date: ____________________

Please Pay:
FireCloud, Our Holy Redeemer Presbytery, South Bank Street, Clydebank, G81 1PH
Account Name: FireCloud

Sort Code: 87-37-05

Account Number: 81373960

The sum of:
£__________ on ________ / ________ / ________ (start date)
and then on the same day

c monthly c annually
until further notice. (Please tick whichever is applicable)
Remember, if you do all that whizzy internet banking stuff then you can simply log on
to your bank account online and set up your standing order using our bank account
details above.
Other ways to donate include by post,
by bank transfer and by online giving.
Visit www.fire-cloud.org for details
or email enquiries@fire-cloud.org
SCIO No. SC047509

GIFT AID
Gift Aid Declaration
FireCloud can boost your donation by 25p of Gift Aid for every
£1 you donate, at no extra cost to you! To help us do this,
please complete this form and return it to us at,
FireCloud, Our Holy Redeemer Presbytery, South Bank Street, Clydebank, G81 1PH
To Gift Aid your donation please tick the box below, and complete with your details:

c

I want to Gift Aid my donation of £__________, and any donations I make in the
future, or have made to FireCloud since the 15th June 2017.

I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains
Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year it is my
responsibility to pay any difference.

Your Details:
Title: ______________ First Name or Initial(s): ______________________________
Surname: ____________________________________________________________
Full Home Address: ___________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
________________________________________ Postcode: ___________________

Please let us know if you,
• want to cancel this declaration
• change your name or home address
• no longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains
If you pay Income Tax at the higher or additional rate and want to receive the additional tax
relief due to you, you must include all your Gift Aid donations on your Self-Assessment
tax return or ask HM Revenue and Customs to adjust your tax code.

Stay in touch
We’d love to email you occasionally to share our news. If you’d like that, just fill in your
email address below:

Email address: ________________________________________________________
We keep your details secure and we will never share them with others. See our data
protection policy online for more information about how we keep your data safe.

Thank you
Thank you so much from every one of us at FireCloud, you are an absolute legend.
SCIO No. SC047509

